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Re su men:

Por más de dos dé ca das la teo ría de igual dad de Ro nald Dwor kin ha ejer -
ci do una fuer te in fluen cia so bre la doc tri na ca na dien se de de re chos de
igual dad. Y a pe sar de que a Dwor kin no se le ha ci ta do en la Su pre ma
Cor te de Jus ti cia de Ca na dá, en los ca sos de de re chos de igual dad su
som bra es per fec ta men te vi si ble en la for ma en que se ana li za el de re cho 
a una “igual con si de ra ción y res pe to” en el caso Andrews de 1989 y el
“de re cho a una in de pen den cia mo ral” en el caso Law v Ca na dá de 1999.

Este ar tícu lo es tu dia en qué me di da la teo ría de igual dad de Dwor kin ha
sido re ci bi da en el de re cho ca na dien se; tam bién se pro po ne dis cu tir los
de ba tes en tre Dwor kin y sus crí ti cos, de ba tes que se ge ne ra ron cuan do
Dwor kin de fen dió y mo di fi có, a lo lar go de los años, su teo ría so bre los
de re chos y la igual dad. Voy a ar gu men tar que es tos de ba tes son in va lua -
bles para in ter pre tar la doc tri na cons ti tu cio nal ca na dien se, por que la
Su pre ma Cor te no siem pre jus ti fi ca ade cua da men te las con cep cio nes,
en tre otras, de igual dad y dig ni dad que in cor po ra al de re cho cons ti tu cio -
nal. Cier ta men te, no siem pre es evi den te si la Cor te está cons cien te o no
de que lle va a cabo una elec ción en tre di fe ren tes con cep cio nes, en lu gar
de in ter pre tar de ma ne ra di rec ta un tex to cons ti tu cio nal de ter mi na do. El 
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re sul ta do de es tu diar de ma ne ra pa ra le la a Dwor kin y a la doc tri na de
de re chos de igual dad de la Su pre ma Cor te es la iden ti fi ca ción de re cur -
sos pro ve nien tes del de ba te aca dé mi co que pue den ser re co no ci dos por
de sa rro llar una doc tri na cons ti tu cio nal más es ta ble y con tun den te.

Pa la bras cla ve:

Ro nald Dwor kin, Su pre ma Cor te de Jus ti cia de Ca na dá, de re -
chos de igual dad, teo ría de los de re chos.

Abstract:

Ron ald Dworkin’s the ory of equal ity has ex erted a strong grav i ta tional
force over Ca na dian equal ity rights doc trine for more than two de cades.
And al though Dworkin is never cited in the Su preme Court of Can ada’s
equal ity rights cases, his shadow is plainly vis i ble in the re cep tion of the
right to ‘equal con cern and re spect’ in An drews (1989), and the ‘right to

moral in de pend ence’ in Law v Can ada (1999).

Al though this pa per as sesses the ex tent to which Dworkin’s the ory of
equal ity has been re ceived in Ca na dian law, it also en gages in de bates be -
tween Dworkin and his crit ics that de vel oped as Dworkin de fended and
mod i fied his the ory of rights and equal ity over the years. The de bates be -
tween Dworkin and his crit ics are in valu able for in ter pret ing Ca na dian con -
sti tu tional ju ris pru dence, I will ar gue, be cause the Su preme Court does not
al ways ad e quately jus tify the con cep tions of equal ity, dig nity, etc. that it in -
cor po rates into con sti tu tional law. In deed, it is not al ways ev i dent that the
Court is aware that it is choos ing among al ter na tive con cep tions, rather
than straight for wardly in ter pret ing a de ter mi nate con sti tu tional text. The
pay off from a par al lel study of Dworkin and the equal ity rights doc trine of
the Su preme Court is the iden ti fi ca tion of re sources from the ac a demic de -
bate that can be com mended for the de vel op ment of a more sound and sta -
ble con sti tu tional doc trine.

Key words:

Ron ald Dworkin, Su preme Court of Can ada, Equal ity Rights,

The ory of Rights.
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SUMMARY: I. In tro duc tion. II. The Ca na dian In cor po ra tion of
“Equal Con cern and Re spect”. III. Dworkin´s
Spec i fi ca tion and De fence of “Equal Con cern and
Re spect”. IV. Self-Re spect and “Ac cept ing an Ar -
gu ment” in Can ada. V. A Loss of Dig nity.

I. INTRODUCTION

Ron ald Dworkin’s the ory of equal ity has ex erted a strong
grav i ta tional force over Ca na dian equal ity rights doc trine
for more than two de cades. And al though Dworkin is never
cited in the Su preme Court of Can ada’s equal ity rights
cases, his shadow is plainly visible.

Dworkin’s early po lit i cal phi los o phy pro ceeded from the
prop o si tion that all per sons have a right to be treated by
gov ern ment with ‘equal con cern and re spect’, a prop o si tion
which he de scribed as ‘fun da men tal and ax i om atic’.1 Stated 
at this level of ab strac tion, the prop o si tion, while per haps
not ax i om atic, nev er the less seems un con tro ver sial. Who
would dis agree that all per sons have equal worth, are equal 
in dig nity, and are equally en ti tled to just treat ment by a
state’s gov ern ment and laws? But it is a much more dif fi -
cult mat ter to de ter mine what lim its need to be placed on
gov ern ment au thor ity in or der to man i fest ‘equal con cern
and re spect’ for per sons. How such a prop o si tion con -
strains gov ern ment de pends on the po lit i cal mo ral ity in
which it is sit u ated. As JH Schaar ar gued, ‘(e)very strongly
held the ory or con cep tion of equal ity is at once a psy chol -
ogy, an ethic, a the ory of so cial re la tions, and a vi sion of
the good so ci ety’.2 Dif fer ent the o ries of po lit i cal mo ral ity will 
sup ply dif fer ent an swers to ques tions such as whether a
com mit ment to equal con cern and respect requires, for
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1 Dworkin, R., Tak ing Rights Se ri ously, Lon don, Duckworth, 1977, p. xv.
2 Schaar, J. H., “Equal ity of Op por tu nity and Be yond”, in J. R.

Pennock and J. W. Chap man (eds.), No mos IX: Equal ity, New York, Ather -

ton Press, 1967, p. 228, quoted by McIntyre, J. in An drews v The Law So -

ci ety of Brit ish Co lum bia [1989] 1 SCR 143, 164.
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example, that governments prescind from moral evalua-
tions of some sorts of choices.

Nev er the less, in Tak ing Rights Se ri ously, Dworkin ar gues
that the un con tro ver sial moral and le gal prin ci ple that all
in di vid u als are en ti tled to be treated by gov ern ment and
law with equal con cern and re spect, nec es sar ily en tails the
highly con tro ver sial po lit i cal prin ci ple that the state, in all
its fac ets, must be neu tral to wards com pet ing con cep tions
of what makes a good life. Gov ern ment must not, he ar -
gues, ‘con strain lib erty on the ground that one cit i zen’s
con cep tion of the good life of one group is no bler or su pe -
rior to an other’s’.3 Or as he later ex pressed it, for the state
to treat per sons as equals, its ‘po lit i cal de ci sions must be,
so far as pos si ble, in de pend ent of any par tic u lar con cep tion 
of the good life, or of what gives value to life’.4 Sig nif i cantly,
Dworkin fre quently ar gues that when a gov ern ment fails to
ob serve this con di tion (that is, when it dis fa vours a per -
son’s choice of ac tion be cause the ac tion is judged to be
wrong ful or harm ful or oth er wise un rea son able), it will of -
ten (and per haps usu ally) be a man i fes ta tion of a gov ern -
ment’s dis re spect for those per sons who find value in the
pro scribed ac tions.

What it means for gov ern ments to treat per sons with
‘equal con cern and re spect’ is also an im por tant ques tion of 
Ca na dian con sti tu tional law. When the Su preme Court of
Can ada first turned to in ter pret ing the anti-dis crim i na tion
pro vi sion of the Ca na dian Char ter of Rights and Free doms, it 
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3 ‘Gov ern ment must not only treat peo ple with con cern and re spect,
but with equal con cern and re spect. It must not dis trib ute goods or op por -
tu ni ties un equally on the ground that some cit i zens are en ti tled to more
be cause they are wor thy of more con cern. It must not con strain lib erty on
the ground that one cit i zen’s con cep tion of the good life of one group is no -

bler or su pe rior to an other’s’, R. M. Dworkin, Tak ing Rights Se ri ously,
Lon don, Duckworth, 1977, pp. 272-73.

4 R. M. Dworkin, A Mat ter of Prin ci ple, Cam bridge, Mass., Har vard

Uni ver sity Press, 1985, p. 191. Also, Tak ing Rights Se ri ously (n 66), pp.
272-78. 
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de scribed the pur pose of s 15(1)5 as the ‘pro mo tion of
equal ity’, which:

… en tails the pro mo tion of a so ci ety in which all are se cure
in the knowl edge that they are re cog nised at law as hu man
be ings, equally de serv ing of con cern, re spect and con sid er -
ation…6

‘Equal con cern, re spect, and con sid er ation’ is very close
to —and in fact seems syn on y mous with— Dworkin’s sig na -
ture phrase, and the Court’s use of the phrase sug gests
some af fin ity with the prop o si tion that gov ern ment must
not dis cour age or pro hibit choices or ac tions that are mo ti -
vated by a dis fa voured con cep tion of what gives value to
life.

This pa per is largely con cerned with as sess ing the ex tent
to which Dworkin’s the ory of equal ity has been re ceived in
Ca na dian law. But it is also en gages in de bates be tween
Dworkin and his crit ics as Dworkin has de fended and mod -
i fied his the ory of rights and equal ity over the years. The
de bates be tween Dworkin and his crit ics are in valu able for
in ter pret ing Ca na dian con sti tu tional ju ris pru dence, I will
ar gue, be cause the Su preme Court does not al ways ad e -
quately jus tify the con cep tions of equal ity, dig nity, etc. that
it in cor po rates into con sti tu tional law. In deed, it is not al -
ways ev i dent that the Court is aware that it is choos ing
among al ter na tive con cep tions, rather than straight for -
wardly in ter pret ing a de ter mi nate con sti tu tional text. The
pay off from a par al lel study of Dworkin and the equal ity
rights doc trine of the Su preme Court is the iden ti fi ca tion of
re sources from the ac a demic de bate that can be
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5 S. 15(1) pro vides: ‘Ev ery in di vid ual is equal be fore and un der the law 
and has the right to the equal pro tec tion and equal ben e fit of the law with -
out dis crim i na tion and, in par tic u lar, with out dis crim i na tion based on
race, na tional or eth nic or i gin, col our, re li gion, sex, age or men tal or phys -
i cal dis abil ity’.

6 [1989] 1 SCR 143, 171 (Mac In tyre, J.).
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commended for the development of a more sound and
stable constitutional doctrine.

This pa per al ter nates be tween a chro no log i cal ex po si tion
and crit i cism of Dworkin’s the ory of equal ity, and an anal y -
sis of the re cep tion of these ar gu ments by the Su preme
Court of Can ada. It be gins with the re cep tion of Dworkin’s
right to equal con cern and re spect by the Su preme Court in 
An drews (1989). It then moves to Dworkin’s mid dle-pe riod
de fence and spec i fi ca tion of the right to moral in de pend -
ence, and the par al lel re cep tion in Law v Can ada (1999). Fi -
nally, it con cludes with a call to the Su preme Court to
aban don the au ton omy-based con cep tion of equal ity and
dig nity that it has re lied on to date.

II. THE CANADIAN INCORPORATION

      OF “EQUAL CONCERN AND RESPECT”

Ca na dian equal ity rights doc trine be gan with the An -
drews de ci sion in 19897 and, as men tioned above, it was in
this case that the Court first ar tic u lated the pur pose of
s.15(1) in terms of the pro mo tion of a so ci ety in which all
are rec og nized by law as be ing equally de serv ing of ‘con -
cern, re spect and con sid er ation’. An drews suf fers from an
am bi gu ity that Hart, Finnis and oth ers iden ti fied in
Dworkin’s po lit i cal phi los o phy: it is not self-ev i dent what is
re quired by a bare in junc tion to treat per sons with equal
con cern and re spect. Some care is there fore re quired to de -
ter mine whether the Court has in ter preted equal con cern
and re spect in line with Dworkin, or in some other way. The 
ques tion is, to what ex tent has (or can) s.15(1) be in ter -
preted as pre vent ing gov ern ment and law from dis fa vour ing 
and/or pro hib it ing acts on the grounds that they are
judged to be wrong ful?

At first glance, s. 15(1) of the Char ter would not seem to
pro tect choices or ac tions, such that one’s con cep tion of the 
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7 An drews v Law So ci ety of Brit ish Co lum bia, [1989] 1 SCR 143.
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good would sim ply never be in is sue in s. 15(1) ad ju di ca -
tion. Af ter all, to make out a claim un der s. 15(1), a claim -
ant must es tab lish that a dis tinc tion has been drawn be -
tween the claim ant and oth ers, based on the grounds of
dis crim i na tion enu mer ated in s.15(1): race, na tional and
eth nic or i gin, col our, re li gion, sex, age and men tal and
phys i cal dis abil ity. While s. 15(1) does not state that the
enu mer ated grounds of dis crim i na tion stand ex clu sively of
all oth ers, nei ther does it use lan guage which law yers typ i -
cally use to in di cate un am big u ously that a list is in tended
to be open-ended.8 The task of de ter min ing what are sus -
pect grounds of dis tinc tion is a mat ter of con struc tion, and
while the Court in An drews in ter preted the class of pro hib -
ited grounds as an open class, it is not un qual i fiedly open.
Ob vi ously, s 15(1) can not be read to pro hibit leg is la tures
from draw ing any dis tinc tion what so ever be tween in di vid u -
als and groups,9 or else gov ern ing would be im pos si ble.10 In 
An drews, the Court held that s.15(1) pro hib ited not only
dis crim i na tion based on the enu mer ated grounds, but also
on an open-ended class of grounds that are anal o gous to
them; grounds which em body ‘a char ac ter is tic of per -
sonhood not al ter able by con scious ac tion and in some
cases not al ter able ex cept on the ba sis of un ac cept able
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8 E.g. ‘…dis crim i na tion on any ground such as sex …’ Con ven tion for
the Pro tec tion of Hu man Rights and Fun da men tal Free doms (the Eu ro -
pean Con ven tion on Hu man Rights) (Rome, 4 No vem ber 1950; TS 71
(1953); Cmd 8969) Ar ti cle 14 (ital ics added); ‘…and for greater Cer tainty,
but not so as to re strict the Gen er al ity of the fore go ing Terms…’, Con sti tu -
tion Act, 1867, s 91. 

9 ‘If the Char ter was in tended to elim i nate all dis tinc tions, then there
would be no place for sec tions such as 27 (multi cul tural her i tage); 2(a)
(free dom of con science and re li gion); 25 (ab orig i nal rights and free doms);

and other such pro vi sions de signed to safe guard cer tain dis tinc tions’. An -

drews (n 1) 171 (McIntyre, J.).
10 ‘It is, of course, ob vi ous that leg is la tures may —and to gov ern ef fec -

tively— must treat dif fer ent in di vid u als and groups in dif fer ent ways’.

McIntyre, J., ibi dem, p. 168.
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costs’.11 Anal o gous grounds that the Court has pos ited to
date in clude cit i zen ship, sex ual ori en ta tion,12 mar i tal sta -
tus,13 and hav ing an ab orig i nal place of res i dence.14

The reach of the s.15(1), then —and its rel e vance for
constitutionalizing a Dworkinian right to moral in de pend -
ence— de pends in large mea sure on this con cept of anal o -
gous grounds of dis crim i na tion. In par tic u lar, it de pends on 
the con cept of ‘char ac ter is tic of personhood’ (or per sonal
char ac ter is tic). Now if the rel e vant sense of ‘per sonal char -
ac ter is tic’ is to be con strained by sim i lar ity to the enu mer -
ated grounds of dis crim i na tion, then it would seem un likely 
that the sec tion could be in ter preted in a man ner that
would pro tect choices and ac tions. Af ter all, the enu mer -
ated grounds of dis crim i na tion re late to char ac ter is tics that 
are ei ther not al ter able or not al ter able ex cept at great cost. 
These do not obviously relate to exercises of choice.

Nev er the less, the anal o gous grounds doc trine as it was
later de vel oped by the Court in Miron v Trudel (1995) does
sug gest open ness to con struct ing au ton omy-based grounds 
of dis crim i na tion. At is sue in Miron was whether stat u to rily
pre scribed terms of au to mo bile in sur ance dis crim i nated on
the ba sis of mar i tal sta tus by pro vid ing ben e fits to spouses
of mar ried pol icy hold ers but not to com mon-law part ners.
In con sid er ing whether mar i tal sta tus is an anal o gous
ground of dis crim i na tion, McLachlin J iden ti fied five ‘in di -
ca tors’ to be used to as sess a pro posed anal o gous ground of 
dis crim i na tion: (1) whether a group de fined by the pro posed 
ground had suf fered ‘his tor i cal dis ad van tage’; (2) whether
the group had the sta tus of ‘dis crete and in su lar mi nor ity’;
(3) whether the group was de fined by a ‘per sonal char ac ter -
is tic’ on which dis tinc tions are drawn in stead of on mer its
and ca pac i ties; (4) whether the pro posed ground was sim i -
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11 Ibi dem, p. 195.
12 Egan v Can ada [1995] 2 SCR 513 (here af ter ‘Egan’).
13 Miron v Trudel [1995] 2 SCR 418 (here af ter ‘Miron’).
14 Corbiére v Can ada (Min is ter of In dian and North ern Af fairs) [1999] 2

SCR 203.
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lar to an enu mer ated ground; and (5) whether ju rists and
leg is la tors in the past had found the ground of dis tinc tion
in ques tion to be dis crim i na tory.15

While McLachlin J found that each of these fac tors sup -
ported the pos it ing of ‘mar i tal sta tus’ as an anal o gous
ground,16 the de ci sion nev er the less seems to rest on other
grounds. None of the five fac tors she lists pres ent a strong
case for hold ing mar i tal sta tus to be an anal o gous ground of
dis crim i na tion and, in fact, none of them did any real work
in her de ci sion to treat mar i tal sta tus as an anal o gous
ground. In stead, her judg ment ap pears to have been driven
by what she de scribed as a larger ‘uni fy ing prin ci ple’:

the avoid ance of ste reo typ i cal rea son ing and the cre ation of
le gal dis tinc tions which vi o late the dig nity and free dom of
the in di vid ual, on the ba sis of some pre con ceived per cep tion
about the at trib uted char ac ter is tics of a group rather than

the true ca pac ity, worth or cir cum stances of the in di vid ual.17
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15 Ibi dem, p. 148.
16 She found that: (1) there had been some ‘his tor i cal dis ad van tage’

faced by un mar ried part ners, in that they have been his tor i cally re garded
as ‘less wor thy than a mar ried part ner’ [152], that (2) mar i tal sta tus is a
‘per sonal, im mu ta ble char ac ter is tic’, but only in an ‘at ten u ated form’ (it is 

im mu ta ble in the sense that an in di vid ual has lim ited con trol over the
whether he or she is mar ried due to le gal, fi nan cial, so cial, and re li gious
con straints, as well as the need for the co-op er a tion of one’s part ner), (3)
that ‘mar i tal sta tus’ is anal o gous to ‘re li gion’, to the ex tent that dis ap -
proval of un mar ried part ner ships is based in a re li gious view of mar riage,
[154] and (4) that the amount of leg is la tion which does not dis tin guish be -
tween mar ried and un mar ried cou ples sug gests ‘rec og ni tion of the fact
that it is of ten wrong to deny equal ben e fit of the law be cause a per son is
not mar ried’ and ‘fails to ac cord with cur rent so cial val ues or re al i -
ties’[155]. It should be noted that McLachlin J’s anal ogy to re li gion was
stated sum marily and ap pears in the judg ment to be an af ter thought. If

one were to fol low the anal ogy to its log i cal con clu sion, any law or in sti tu -
tion which re flects a moral judg ment passed into so ci ety through re li gious 
be lief (ar gu ably, most of the Crim i nal Code), could yield a plau si ble claim
of dis crim i na tion by those who dis sent.

17 Miron v Trudel [1995] 2 SCR 418, [149].
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It is this very ab stract ‘uni fy ing prin ci ple’ or ‘over arch ing
pur pose’18 of s 15(1) (else where stated in the judg ment as
‘each per son’s free dom to de velop his body and spirit as he
or she de sires, sub ject to such lim i ta tions as may be jus ti -
fied by the in ter ests of the com mu nity as a whole’)19 that
serves as the fo cal point for McLachlin J’s analogising, and
not sim i lar ity to any of the enu mer ated grounds or any of
the other five in di ca tors. In the con text of mar i tal sta tus,
the ‘over arch ing pur pose’ is ex plained by McLachlin J as
fol lows:

…dis crim i na tion on the ba sis of mar i tal sta tus touches the
es sen tial dig nity and worth of the in di vid ual in the same way 
as other rec og nized grounds of dis crim i na tion violative of
fun da men tal hu man rights norms. Spe cif i cally, it touches
the in di vid ual’s free dom to live life with the mate of one’s
choice in the fash ion of one’s choice. This is a mat ter of de fin -
ing im por tance to in di vid u als.20

Re call that McLachlin J’s uni fy ing prin ci ple re quired that
leg is la tive dis tinc tions be drawn on the ba sis of the true ca -
pac ity, worth, and merit of in di vid u als. In Miron, the rel e -
vant ca pac ity seems to be the ca pac ity to be the type of per -
son who makes de ci sions of the or der of liv ing one’s life as
one chooses, with the mate of one’s choice in the form of re -
la tion ship which one de fines for one self. Sig nif i cantly,
McLachlin J thus im ports into s 15(1) —at least into the
meth od ol ogy of find ing anal o gous grounds of dis crim i na -
tion— pro tec tion of au ton omy and the ex er cise of choice
which are not on the face of s.15(1) and are con so nant with 
the Dworkinian re quire ment that gov ern ment treat per sons
with equal con cern and re spect.21
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18 Ibi dem [156].
19 Ibi dem [145].
20 Ibi dem [151] (ital ics added).
21 Other s 15(1) cases in which the Court has held that s 15(1) was

breached when a claim ant ex pe ri enced bur dens or de nial of ben e fits as a
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In ad di tion to the anal o gous grounds meth od ol ogy, sup -
port for an au ton omy-based read ing of s.15(1) can also be
found in the Court’s for mu la tion of the pur pose of s.15(1).
In the land mark de ci sion Law v Can ada (1999), for ex am -
ple, the unan i mous Court held that ‘the equal ity guar an tee
in s.15(1) is con cerned with the re al iza tion of per sonal au -
ton omy and self-de ter mi na tion’.22 It fur ther de vel oped this
theme in Granovsky v Can ada, where s.15(1) was said to
pro tect ‘le git i mate as pi ra tions to hu man self-ful fil ment’.23

Nev er the less, de spite the sweep ing state ments about the
pro tec tion of au ton omy and self-ful fil ment, the Su preme
Court has not used s.15(1), to date to in val i date leg is la tion
that pro hibit the types of ac tions that Dworkin ar gues
ought not to be gov erned by law (e.g. en gag ing in ob scen ity, 
abor tion, eu tha na sia). Law, Granovsky and other cases, ad -
dressed leg is la tive re stric tions on ac cess to so cial ben e fits,
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re sult of his or her choices in clude Corbiére v Can ada (Min is ter of In dian

and North ern Af fairs) [1999] 2 SCR 203; (the de ci sion of ab orig i nal per -

sons not to live on an In dian re serve), Egan v Can ada [1995] 2 SCR 513

and M. v H. [1999] 2 SCR 3 (the de ci sion to co-habit in a same-sex re la -

tion ship); and Nova Sco tia (AG) v Walsh [2002] 4 SCR 325 (the de ci sion to

co-habit in a com mon law re la tion ship). But see R. v Malmo-Le vine [2003]
3 SCR 571 where the choice to en gage in rec re ational mar i juana smok ing
was re jected as a per sonal char ac ter is tic. The in clu sion of sex ual ori en ta -
tion as an anal o gous ground of dis crim i na tion has blurred the mean ing of 
per sonal char ac ter is tic some what. As a ground of dis crim i na tion, “sex ual
ori en ta tion” is a phrase which seems ca pa ble of bear ing more than one
mean ing, and in par tic u lar, is am big u ous be tween: (1) a per son’s in ner
dis po si tion to wards (say) ho mo sex ual sex, and (2) a per son’s pub lic acts
which are in tended to ac tively pro mote within so ci ety the ac cep tance and
nor mali sa tion of (say) a gay or les bian life style. It re mains un clear
whether the Court’s in ter pre ta tion of s 15(1) sim ply pro hib its dis crim i na -

tion against gays and les bi ans (and oth ers) sim ply in be ing (e.g. in the re -

ceipt of gov ern ment ser vices and ben e fits as in Egan (1995) and M v H
(1999)), or if it is a broader right which would re quire gov ern ment to af -

firm choices mo ti vated by sex ual ori en ta tion (e.g. as in ter preted by the

On tario Court of Ap peal in Halpern v Can ada by ex tend ing the com mon
law def i ni tion of mar riage to in clude same-sex un ions).

22 Law [53].
23 Granovsky [2000] 1 SCR 703, [69].
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and nei ther of the re stric tions (one based on age, the other
on the du ra tion of one’s dis abil ity) were re lated to judg -
ments about dis fa voured life choices. The re al ity is that
s.15(1) claims ad vanced on the grounds that leg is la tion in -
ter feres with a claim ant’s con cep tion of the good life have
not typ i cally suc ceeded. The sole ex cep tions seem to be dis -
tinc tions of mar i tal sta tus (as in Miron and Walsh) and sex -
ual ori en ta tion (as in Egan24 and M. v H.).25 But even in
these cases, what was at is sue was the re ceipt of rec og ni -
tion and benefits, rather than the criminalization of a
chosen way of life.

So while the Court’s state ments about s.15(1)’s pur pose
and its anal o gous grounds meth od ol ogy both sup port the
prop o si tion that s.15(1) pro tects a sphere of au ton o mous
de ci sion-mak ing, the Court’s prac tice falls short of con firm -
ing this. There is more than one pos si ble ex pla na tion for
why ju di cial prac tice has failed to live up to state ment of
prin ci ple. It is not un com mon for courts to back down
when called on to im ple ment what in hind sight looks like
in cau tious dicta. And, as a prac ti cal mat ter, the Court
tends to re solve chal lenges to crim i nal pro hi bi tions un der
s.7’s pro tec tion of lib erty, rather than s.15(1)’s pro tec tion of 
equal ity rights. For pres ent pur poses, it is enough to note
that while there is much to sug gest a Dworkinian read ing of 
‘equal con cern and re spect’, it is an un set tled mat ter. The
Su preme Court has in fact never noted the am bi gu ity in the 
in junc tion to treat per sons with equal con cern and re spect,
an am bi gu ity that did not es cape Dworkin’s crit ics.

III. DWORKIN’S SPECIFICATION AND DEFENCE

        OF “EQUAL CONCERN AND RESPECT”

Dworkin’s prop o si tion that all per sons have the right to
equal con cern and re spect from gov ern ment seems un con -
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24 Egan [1995] 2 SCR 513.
25 M. v H. [1999] 2 SCR 3.
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tro ver sial; gov ern ment and law ex ist for the ben e fit of all
per sons, and all per sons equally.26 But crit ics quickly iden -
ti fied an am bi gu ity in the in junc tion to treat per sons with
equal con cern and re spect. H. L. A. Hart ar gued, con trary
to Dworkin, that the re quire ment that gov ern ment treat
per sons with equal con cern and re spect does not log i cally
en tail one par tic u lar the ory of po lit i cal mo ral ity.27 While it
is con sis tent with the “neu tral” lib eral po si tion ad vo cated
by Dworkin —that gov ern ment must, as far as pos si ble,
take a “neu tral” stance to wards com pet ing con cep tions of
what makes a good life— it is also con sis tent with other
com pet ing po lit i cal mo ral i ties. It is equally con sis tent, for
ex am ple, with the op po site, quasi-Ar is to te lian po si tion that
gov ern ment is en ti tled (and re quired) to fos ter one uniquely
good plan of life. On such a view, gov ern ment would be de -
ny ing equal con cern and re spect to per sons if it de nied
them what it be lieved to be in their best in ter ests —to be
(where per sua sion fails) co erced into pur su ing the high est
good—. It is also con sis tent with the o ries of po lit i cal mo ral -
ity which hold that there is a range of valu able life plans
and a range of val ue less life plans, and that a gov ern ment
can be jus ti fied (and some times re quired) to act so as to
pro mote the many mor ally good op tions and dis cour age or
even pro hibit the mor ally val ue less. This lat ter po si tion is
con sis tent with the per fec tion ist lib er al ism of Jo seph Raz or 
Wil liam Gals ton, as well as the nat u ral law the ory ar tic u -
lated by John Finnis and Rob ert George.28
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26 A mas ter ful ex po si tion of, and en gage ment with, Dworkin’s con cept
of rights and equal ity is pro vided by Paul Yowell, “A Crit i cal Ex am i na tion

of Dworkin’s The ory of Rights”, (2007) 52 Amer i can Jour nal of Ju ris pru -

dence 93.
27 Hart, H. L. A., “Be tween Util ity and Rights”, in (1979) 79 Co lum bia

Law Re view 828, re printed in Es says in Ju ris pru dence and Phi los o phy,
Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1983, pp. 198-222, p. 219 (fn 42).

28 Raz, J., Mo ral ity of Free dom, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1986,

pp. 161-62; Gals ton, W. A., Lib eral Pur poses Cam bridge, Cam bridge Uni -

ver sity Press, 1991, pp. 165-237; Finnis, J. M., Nat u ral Law and Nat u ral
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So the wide spread ap peal of equal con cern and re spect
does not es tab lish the more con tro ver sial right to moral in -
de pend ence. H. L. A. Hart, while ap pear ing sym pa thetic to
Dworkin’s com mit ment to the ideal of gov ern ment neu tral -
ity to wards the good, nev er the less ob jected that Dworkin
was mis taken in at tempt ing to de rive from the un con tro ver -
sial right to equal con cern and re spect a fur ther right to
gov ern ment neu tral ity to wards ‘schemes of val ues’: ‘(i)t is
not clear why the re jec tion of this ideal [of gov ern ment neu -
tral ity to wards the good] and al low ing a ma jor ity’s ex ter nal
pref er ences de ny ing a lib erty is tan ta mount to an af fir ma -
tion of the in fe rior worth of the mi nor ity.’29 That is, there is
no rea son why it should nec es sar ily be the case that de ny -
ing some one the lib erty to do some pro scribed ac tion
should con sti tute a de nial of that per son’s equal ity or
worth. A gov ern ment could well be wrong to have de nied a
per son lib erty in some sit u a tion (e.g. ow ing to a mis taken
judg ment about the value of or harm caused by that
activity), but it need not have been motivated by a denial of
that person’s equal worth.

Un der pres sure from Hart, Finnis and oth ers, Dworkin
be gan re vis ing his the ory of po lit i cal equal ity in his mid -
dle-pe riod writ ings, many of which were col lected in A Mat -
ter of Prin ci ple (1985). Two de vel op ments in par tic u lar are of 
in ter est for their in flu ence on Ca na dian law: (1) the ad di -
tional re quire ment of self-re spect, and (2) and the re-ar tic u -
la tion of (what Finnis has la belled) Dworkin’s ar gu ment
from con tempt.30
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Rights, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1980, pp. 221-23, and “Le gal En force -

ment of ‘Du ties to One self’: Kant v Neo-Kantians”, (1987) 87 Co lum bia

Law Re view 433; George R. P., Mak ing Men Moral, Ox ford, Clar en don
Press, 1993, pp. 189-229.

29 Hart, H. L. A., “Be tween Util ity and Rights”, in (1979) 79 Co lum bia

Law Re view 828, re printed in Es says in Ju ris pru dence and Phi los o phy,
Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1983, 198, pp. 218-19.

30 See John Finnis, “Uni ver sal ity, Per sonal and So cial Iden tity, and
Law” Uni ver sity of Ox ford, Fac ulty of Law, Le gal Stud ies Re search Pa per
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1. The Ar gu ment from Self-Re spect

Dworkin’s ar gu ment for gov ern ment neu tral ity to wards
con cep tions of the good is not a sceptical one. It is
grounded in a po lit i cal prin ci ple which he be lieves to be
true —namely, that ev ery one is en ti tled to equal con cern
and re spect—. He clearly re jects the prop o si tion that no
way of life is better or worse than any other.31 The gov ern -
ment “neu tral ity”, or anti-per fec tion ism, that Dworkin rec -
om mends is qual i fied. It is not to be con fused with what he
calls ‘lib er al ism as neu tral ity’, which says that gov ern ment
must not take sides on moral is sues at all. Dworkin’s al ter -
na tive ver sion of lib er al ism, ‘lib er al ism as equal ity’, is com -
mit ted to the ideal of state neu tral ity to wards the good life
‘only to the de gree that equal ity re quires it’.32

This is an im por tant qual i fi ca tion and we must ask how
much neu tral ity equal ity re quires of gov ern ment? When is
a gov ern ment per mit ted, or pre vented, from act ing on the
ba sis that some way of life ought to be pro moted and some
way of life ought to be dis cour aged or even pro hib ited? In
some of his mid dle-pe riod es says col lected in A Mat ter of
Prin ci ple, Dworkin an swers these ques tions —and at tempts
to re solve the am bi gu ity about what it means to treat some -
one with equal con cern and re spect— by add ing a re quire -
ment that:

…gov ern ment must im pose no sac ri fice or con straint on any
cit i zen in vir tue of an ar gu ment that the cit i zen could not ac -
cept with out aban don ing his sense of equal worth….[N]o
self-re spect ing per son who be lieves that a par tic u lar way to
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Se ries Work ing Pa per No 05/2008, Feb ru ary 2008, http://pa pers.ssrn.

com/Ab stract=1094277, at p. 11.
31 In par tic u lar, see “Do we have a right to por nog ra phy?”, in Dworkin,

R., A Mat ter of Prin ci ple (n 67), pp. 335-72; “Ob jec tiv ity and Truth: You’d

Better Be lieve It” (1996) 25 Phi los o phy and Pub lic Af fairs 87-139, and Sov -

er eign Vir tue (2000), pp. 237-84.
32 Dworkin, R. M., A Mat ter of Prin ci ple (n 67), p. 205.
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live is most valu able for him can ac cept that this way of life
is base or de grad ing.33

On this view, for a gov ern ment to re spect its cit i zens’
‘right to moral in de pend ence’ (and the right to be treated
with equal con cern and re spect from which it is pur port edly 
de rived), it is nec es sary that cit i zens be able (as they stand, 
with out any con ver sion or change of mind) to ac cept the ar -
gu ments that gov ern ment makes in fa vour of its leg is la tion.
The ex am ples that Dworkin gives are of athe ists not be ing
able to ac cept the ar gu ment that man da tory re li gion would
make a com mu nity better, and ho mo sex u als not be ing able
to agree that the ‘erad i ca tion of ho mo sex u al ity’ would make 
the com mu nity better.34 On Dworkin’s view, any leg is la tion
which is mo ti vated by be liefs which would in jure the self-re -
spect of oth ers vi o lates the right to be treated with equal
con cern and re spect.

With this new re quire ment, Dworkin has taken the ex tra
step of pos tu lat ing that dis agree ing with a per son about the 
rea son able ness of that per son’s choices or ac tions threat -
ens that per son’s sense of self-worth. He re quires that gov -
ern ments not adopt any po si tion on a ‘way to live’ that
would in jure the self-re spect of the hy po thet i cal cit i zen who 
de fines his well-be ing in terms of that ‘way to live’.

This ad di tional prem ise is not pe cu liar to Dworkin,35 but
seems open to ques tion. Why should it be the case that as a 
mat ter of po lit i cal mo ral ity, the state has an ob li ga tion to
ac cept ev ery self-un der stand ing and ev ery judg ment of
what makes for a valu able life? Not only is it pos si ble that
per sons can: (a) be treated with lit tle or no re spect and feel
as a re sult a lack of self-re spect, and (b) be treated with re -
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33 Ibi dem, pp. 205-06.
34 Idem.
35 It should be noted that the cen tral ity of self-re spect to du ties of

well-be ing is also a fea ture of Raz’s po lit i cal the ory. See Raz, J., Eth ics in

the Pub lic Do main Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1994, pp. 24-26, and “Lib erty

and Trust”, in George, R. P. (ed.), Nat u ral Law, Lib er al ism, and Mo ral ity
Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1996, pp. 113-29, 122-28.
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spect and feel self-re spect; it is also pos si ble that they can:
(c) be treated with re spect, yet un rea son ably feel a lack of
self-re spect, or (d) be treated with lit tle or no re spect, yet
un rea son ably feel self-re spect. If ‘sense of self-worth’ or
self-re spect is un der stood as a psy cho log i cal state, it seems 
too sub jec tive to be a sound cri te rion for es tab lish ing
whether one has been treated with equal con cern and re -
spect. Un less one has a pre-ex ist ing right to be sup ported
in one’s cur rent con cep tion of the good or self-un der stand -
ing, it is not ob vi ous why the ques tion of whether one has
been treated with equal con cern and re spect should turn
on whether one’s cur rent con cep tion of the good is com pat i -
ble with the gov ern ment’s.36

We can con sider leg is la tion that pro hib its any num ber of
prac tices re lated to driv ing: e.g. pro hib it ing the use of
handheld mo bile phones, set ting max i mum speed lim its on
motor ways, or set ting max i mum blood-al co hol lev els. Or
leg is la tion that re quires per sons over the age of 75 to take
an nual driv ing ex am i na tions or pro hib it ing new driv ers
from play ing mu sic or driv ing with pas sen gers. A per son
who is con victed of these or other of fences might ob ject to
the con vic tion on the grounds that they did not do any thing 
re ally wrong; no one, they may ob ject, was ever placed at
risk by their be hav iour, and the law was un nec es sary. The
driver might think that even if in tox i cated, or op er at ing a
mo bile phone, or driv ing at 160 km/h on a straight stretch
of rel a tively un oc cu pied motor way (or all of the above) he is
nev er the less an able driver —one who does not ex pose him -
self or oth ers to any real risk of harm—. The driver does not 
nec es sar ily ever think about the dis re garded law, or about
the gov ern ment’s mo ti va tion in pass ing it. If caught, how -
ever, the driver may feel an gry at be ing pun ished and
forced to bear so cial stigma for what is be lieved to be harm -
less con duct. The driver may con tinue to dis agree with the
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36 George, R. P., Mak ing Men Moral, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1993,
pp. 97-98. The ex am ples in the fol low ing para graphs fol low the ar gu ment
de vel oped by George.
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leg is la tion and the ar gu ment be hind it. In such an
instance, even though the driver feels aggrieved, the sense
of self-worth nevertheless remains intact.

Could the driver ac cept the gov ern ment’s ar gu ment that
he has posed a dan ger to oth ers, with out aban don ing his
sense of worth? No —at least not in the short term—. If he
co mes to ac cept the ar gu ment that im paired driv ing is self -
ish and poses a reck less dis re gard for the safety of oth ers,
he will then re gret the risks he has taken in the past, and
may un der take not to take such risks in the fu ture. If he
changes his ways, his feel ings of low worth may give way to
pride at hav ing re formed his ways. If he be comes con vinced 
that driv ing while in tox i cated puts other peo ple at risk of
harm, yet through weak ness of will fails to change his
ways, he may de spise him self for the risks he cre ates. But
does he have a right to a good opin ion of him self in such
cir cum stances? As Raz sug gests, ‘(w)e tend to think that ev -
ery per son should pos sess self-re spect. I would pre fer to
say that ev ery per son who earned the right to self-re spect
should pos sess it. Peo ple can for feit that right’.37

But per haps the reck less driver is not the best ex am ple.
Reck less driv ing is not typ i cally some thing to which one’s
sense of self-worth is tied; it is not, in Raz’s phrase, an as -
pect of one’s ‘core be ing’. On Raz’s for mu la tion, self-re spect
‘con cerns one’s abil ity to ac cept with out alien ation one’s
core be ing, one’s core pur suits and re la tion ships and those
as pects of one’s char ac ter and cir cum stances that one
iden ti fies with most deeply.’38 A cer tain kind of pedophile
pro vides a better ex am ple.39 This kind of pedophile be lieves
that there is real value in sex ual re la tion ships with young
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37 Raz, J., Eth ics in the Pub lic Do main, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1994,
p. 26.

38 Íd.
39 The fol low ing fact pat tern is taken from out-of-court state ments

made by the de fen dant in R v Sharpe 2001 SCC 2, [2001] 1 SCR 45. See
“Child porn de fender John Robin Sharpe to de fend him self at new trial”,

Van cou ver Sun (Ca na dian Press) (Feb 24, 2001).
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boys —not just value to him, but value to the boys as
well—.40 He be lieves pedophilia to be a pos i tive way of life
that should be so cially ac cepted on a par with all other con -
sen sual sex ual prac tices and re la tion ships. He cer tainly
does not ac cept its criminalisation. Criminalisation, he real -
ises, is mo ti vated by a be lief that such sex ual re la tion ships
are pred a tory, de vi ant, and gravely im moral. This kind of
pedophile can not pos si bly ac cept that judg ment. Does the
law treat this kind of pedophile with req ui site con cern and
re spect? This pedophile would say it does not. And it is no
an swer to him to say that the crim i nal pro hi bi tion is not
mo ti vated by any par tic u lar an i mus to wards pedophiles
(un like a law, for ex am ple, that dis qual i fied con victed
pedophiles from re ceiv ing state health care ben e fits), but
in stead is mo ti vated by the judg ment that adult/child sex
is a harm and in jus tice to chil dren. The pedophile does not
ac cept the con clu sion that con sen sual sex with chil dren
harms them. To the contrary he believes both that it is
beneficial to them and that they also believe it to be bene-
ficial.

On Dworkin’s for mu la tion of the re quire ment of equal
con cern and re spect, gov ern ment must im pose no con -
straint by vir tue of an ar gu ment which the pedophile could
not ac cept with out aban don ing his sense of equal worth. If
the crim i nal pro hi bi tion of adult/child sex is mo ti vated by
the ar gu ment that adult/child sex is harm ful and un just,
and the pedophile’s sense of self-worth is tied to his core
be lief that pedophilia is healthy and es sen tial to well-be ing,
then the gov ern ment, by vir tue of Dworkin’s prin ci ple,
would be pro hib ited from criminalising sex ual in ter course
be tween chil dren and adults. The pedophile can thus har -
ness Dworkin’s re quire ment of equal con cern and re spect,
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40 ‘Sharpe, 67, was dis ap pointed [with the Court’s de ci sion] but un re -
pen tant… “You know, kids were meant to en joy sex and to have sex”’,
quote to John Robin Sharpe, S Bailey ‘Su preme Court of Can ada up holds

most of child porn law as de bate rages’, Van cou ver Sun (Van cou ver Can -
ada 27 Jan 2001) A1.
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un less Dworkin’s prin ci ple of “ac cept ing an ar gu ment” is to
be un der stood as ob jec tive —as em body ing the stan dard of
the rea son able per son—. But then the moral eval u a tion
which Dworkin tried to rule out ear lier with his re quire -
ment of state neu tral ity re turns in the ques tion of which
core pur suits are rea son able and which are harm ful. A de -
ter mi na tion of whether some ac tiv ity is harm ful to oth ers
re quires a con cep tion —a moral con cep tion— of what per -
sons’ in ter ests are.41 Moral eval u a tion of the con duct in
ques tion is in ev i ta ble, and this eval u a tion has to go be yond
the sole cri te rion that per sons be treated in a man ner con -
sis tent with their self-ac cep tance. Even though Dworkin re -
jects the moral scep ti cism of what he calls ‘lib er al ism as
neu tral ity’, his al ter na tive for mu la tion of ‘lib er al ism as
equal ity’ —which is com mit ted to moral neu tral ity ‘only to
the de gree that equal ity re quires it’—42 could nev er the less
author ise in jus tice by for bid ding le gal pro hi bi tions of kinds
of prac tice that in volve harm ing peo ple when harm is
rightly as sessed. The as sess ments of harm and rea son able -
ness can not be neutral even to the degree that Dworkin
requires it.

2. The Ar gu ment from Con tempt

While Dworkin ac knowl edges the con cep tual pos si bil ity
that leg is la tion that con demns an ac tion be cause of judg -
ments about its harm or wrong ness could be mo ti vated by
a rea son other than the con tempt of the law mak ers for the
per sons whose ac tions are thereby re strained, he seems
sceptical about the ex is tence of such cases in the wild.43 He 
fre quently ad vances the prop o si tion that, in prac tice, when
a leg is la ture con demns an ac tion it is mo ti vated by, and is
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41 On the dis tinc tion be tween harm and mo ral ity see Bradley W. Miller, 
“Mor als Laws in an Age of Rights: Hart and Devlin at the Su preme Court of 

Can ada”, Amer i can Jour nal of Ju ris pru dence (forth com ing, 2010).
42 Dworkin, R. M., A Mat ter of Prin ci ple, p. 205.
43 Yowell, pp. 122-24, 134-37.
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man i fest ing con tempt for, the ac tor. Dworkin sup poses that 
per sons seek to pro hibit vi cious con duct, not be cause the
con duct has been judged to be harm ful in some way, but
sim ply be cause it is con duct en joyed by ‘peo ple of bad char -
ac ter’.44 I sus pect that Dworkin here has in mind those gov -
ern men tal judg ments that are mo ti vated by what he re fers
to as judg ments of “per sonal mo ral ity”. While Dworkin does 
not pro vide a def i ni tion of “per sonal mo ral ity”,45 he seems
to use the phrase to in di cate a do main of “pri vate” ac tions
and pur suits that are self-re gard ing (ie that are vic tim -
less).46 When Dworkin calls an act “pri vate” or a mat ter of
per sonal mo ral ity, or self-re gard ing, he is not claim ing that
the act nec es sar ily has no im pact on oth ers. Dworkin is
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44 Dworkin, R. M., A Mat ter of Prin ci ple (n 67), p. 356-57. See Finnis, “A
Bill of Rights for Brit ain? The Moral of Con tem po rary Ju ris pru dence”,

(1985) 71 Pro ceed ings of the Brit ish Acad emy, pp. 303-31, 325 (fn 2).
45 ‘Per sonal mo ral ity’ seems equiv a lent to what Dworkin else where de -

scribes as ‘eth ics’. In Dworkin, R. M., Sov er eign Vir tue, Cam bridge, Mass.,
Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 2000, Dworkin dis tin guishes be tween ‘con ven -
tional eth ics’ (211) and ‘mo ral ity’: ‘Through out this book I dis tin guish eth -
ics from mo ral ity. Eth ics, as I use the term, in cludes con vic tions about
which kinds of lives are good or bad for a per son to lead, and mo ral ity in -
cludes prin ci ples about how a per son should treat other peo ple’ (485 fn 1). 
The ‘old prob lem’ which Dworkin ad dresses is whether ‘con ven tional eth -
ics should be en forced through the crim i nal law’. By char ac ter is ing the
prob lem in this way, Dworkin begs the cen tral ques tions: Are the mat ters
which are the sub ject of le gal reg u la tion truly vic tim less? Are the moral
judg ments that these forms of con duct are cor rupt and self-de struc tive

made as con ven tional?
46 That truly pri vate im mo ral i ties should not be the sub ject of le gal

pro hi bi tion is a prop o si tion which is held in com mon by other ac counts of
po lit i cal mo ral ity which do not at tempt to jus tify the con clu sion by ap -
peal ing to the right to moral in de pend ence. In stead, they ar gue that gov -
ern ment’s ju ris dic tion is lim ited to mat ters which im pact on jus tice and
peace within the po lit i cal com mu nity. On this view (one of ven er a ble an -
tiq uity), truly pri vate im mo ral i ties, be cause they do not im pact on jus tice
and peace, are not within the ju ris dic tion of gov ern ment; Finnis, J. M.,

“Lib er al ism and Nat u ral Law The ory”, (1994) 45 Mer cer LR 687, 697-98;

and Aqui nas: Moral, Po lit i cal, and Le gal The ory, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity
Press, 1998, pp. 219-54, es pe cially pp. 232-34.
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clear that choices in the sphere of pri vate mo ral ity may im -
pact on the “moral en vi ron ment” and thus make it more
dif fi cult for the ma jor ity to achieve the type of en vi ron ment
that it may (per haps cor rectly) judge to be in the best in ter -
ests of all.47

But Dworkin re sists char ac ter is ing the ma jor ity’s con cern 
for the moral en vi ron ment as a con cern for jus tice. In stead, 
he ei ther char ac ter ises it as a Devlinite con cern to pre serve
and pro mote a com mon code of mo ral ity for the pur pose of
pre serv ing a com mon cul ture (qua com mon), or a con cern
to force peo ple to live good lives. There is, how ever, a more
com pel ling op tion. The leg is la tor or cit i zen who sup ports
leg is la tion that im poses re stric tions on oth ers may be mo ti -
vated not only by a judg ment about what is right or wrong,
but also by a judg ment about what is nec es sary to main -
tain a just po lit i cal or der. It seems more likely that a leg is -
la tive judg ment mo ti vated by a Devlinite de sire to main tain
the dom i nance of a par tic u lar shared cul ture based on a
shared ‘per sonal mo ral ity’, in de pend ent of the be lief that
the re quire ments of that mo ral ity truly em body (and/or are
sup ported by) prin ci ples of in ter per sonal jus tice,48 would be 
a peripheral case.

It is not self-ev i dent that the acts that Dworkin be lieves
ought to be pro tected as a mat ter of moral in de pend ence
are, in fact, vic tim less mat ters of “per sonal mo ral ity”. Many
of the Ca na dian laws which are of the type criti cised by
Dworkin are not mo ti vated by a con cern to up hold “mo ral -
ity” or “de cency”, but rather are mo ti vated by a con cern for
in ter per sonal jus tice; in par tic u lar, those judg ments about
what as sis tance the gov ern ment owes to in di vid u als. In the
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47 Dworkin, R. M., A Mat ter of Prin ci ple, p. 350.
48 Some of the rel e vant re quire ments are not them selves prin ci ples of

jus tice, since they are self-re gard ing; but as sum ing that they are true re -

quire ments, they en gage prin ci ples of jus tice since one who vi o lates them
harms him self and we owe at least some peo ple (some un con tro ver sial ex -
am ples: chil dren, ad dicts, the men tally im paired) the duty of jus tice not to 
al low them to harm them selves.
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Ca na dian con text, laws reg u lat ing or pro hib it ing abor tion,
as sist ing acts of sui cide, and ob scen ity that have been sub -
ject to con sti tu tional re view (to take three ex am ples of con -
duct which Dworkin has ar gued ought not to be
criminalised be cause of their pri vate na ture) have all been
de fended by the Crown on the ba sis that these acts are not
pri vate, but have vic tims whom the gov ern ment has a duty
to pro tect.49

The in ter per sonal na ture of some types of pur port edly
“pri vate” con duct be comes ap par ent when one takes into
ac count the state’s func tion in as sist ing with the ed u ca tion
and de vel op ment of chil dren.50 If the state has a role in as -
sist ing peo ple ‘to lead suc cess ful and ful fill ing lives’,51 and
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49 With re spect to abor tion: ‘… [s 251 of the Crim i nal Code] is aimed at
pro tect ing the in ter ests of the un born child and only lifts the crim i nal
sanc tion where an abor tion is nec es sary to pro tect the life or health of the

mother.’ R v Morgentaler [1988] 1 SCR 30, 134 (McIntyre J in dis sent);
with re spect to as sist ing sui cide: ‘In deed, it has been abun dantly pointed
out that such per sons [the ter mi nally ill] are par tic u larly vul ner a ble as to
their life and will to live and great con cern has been ex pressed as to their

ad e quate pro tec tion….’ Ro dri guez v Can ada [1993] 3 SCR 519, 586
(Sopinka J for the ma jor ity); with re spect to ob scen ity: ‘This type of ma te -
rial would, ap par ently, fail the com mu nity stan dards test not be cause it
of fends against mor als but be cause it is per ceived by pub lic opin ion to be

harm ful to so ci ety, par tic u larly to women’ R v But ler [1992] 1 SCR 452,
479 (Sopinka J for the ma jor ity).

50 On the state’s as sist ing role in the Ca na dian con text see, for ex am -

ple, Ross v New Bruns wick School Dis trict No. 15 [1996] 1 SCR 825 (on the
role of the teacher in in cul cat ing vir tues of cit i zen ship and ac cep tance of

oth ers), R v Jones [1986] 2 SCR 284 (on the su per vi sory role of the state in

ed u ca tion), and B(R) v Chil dren’s Aid So ci ety of Met ro pol i tan To ronto [1995] 
1 SCR 315 (on the su per vi sory role of the state over health care de ci sions
made for chil dren by their par ents).

51 Raz, J., “Lib erty and Trust”, in R. P. George (ed.), Nat u ral Law, Lib er -

al ism, and Mo ral ity, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1996, pp. 113-29,
113. Sim i larly, Raz states else where ‘…it is the goal of all po lit i cal ac tion
to en able in di vid u als to pur sue valid con cep tions of the good and to dis -

cour age evil or empty ones’, Raz, J., The Mo ral ity of Free dom, Ox ford,

Clar en don Press Ox ford, 1986, p. 133, cited in Sauvé v Can ada (Chief

Elec toral Of fi cer) 2002 SCC 68, [112] (Gonthier J dis sent).
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par tic u larly in as sist ing par ents in the func tion of lead ing
their chil dren to an ap pre ci a tion of what is truly valu able,
then the state’s ju ris dic tion will ex tend to clear ing the en vi -
ron ment of some in flu ences which hin der par ents in this
func tion. Con sider, for ex am ple, the jus ti fi ca tion given by
the AG Nova Sco tia for the criminalisation of so lic i ta tion for 
the pur poses of pros ti tu tion: i.e. pre vent ing the harm
caused to chil dren from ‘wit ness ing adult vices’.52 That
harm is not that chil dren will be lured into pros ti tu tion, or
grow up to have bad taste, or be come “bad peo ple”. Rather,
the harm is that street so lic i ta tion cre ates an en vi ron ment
where chil dren are at risk of de vel op ing an un der stand ing
of sex u al ity in which sex ual re la tion ships lack mu tu al ity
and dig nity. At least some ac tions of adults which pres ent a 
cor rupt ing in flu ence on chil dren are, in prin ci ple, within
the man date of the state to pro hibit, not be cause it has au -
thor ity to some how co erce adults into vir tue (ex pressed by
Dworkin as “per sonal mo ral ity”, “taste”, “de cency”, or “eth -
ics”), but be cause of the as sis tance owed by the state to in -
di vid u als and fam i lies as a mat ter of jus tice.53

Dworkin is, of course, fa mil iar with the ar gu ment that
the elim i na tion, or le gal reg u la tion, of some op por tu ni ties
need not have been mo ti vated by con tempt for any per son.
In a re ply to Hart, he stated that the re stric tion of a per -
son’s lib erty should only be in ter preted as a de nial of equal -
ity ‘when the con straint is jus ti fied in some way that de -
pends on the fact that oth ers con demn his con vic tions or
val ues’.54 But, again, he ap pears sceptical about the mo -
tives which leg is la tors ac tu ally have when they leg is late in
ar eas of moral con tro versy. For ex am ple, he char ac ter ised
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52 Pros ti tu tion Ref er ence [1990] 1 SCR 1123, 1208.
53 For a more com plete ex po si tion of this ar gu ment see George, R. P.,

“Mak ing Chil dren Moral: Por nog ra phy, Par ents and the Pub lic In ter est”,

in R. P. George, In De fense of Nat u ral Law, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1999, 
pp. 184-95.

54 Dworkin, R. M., “A Re ply by Ron ald Dworkin”, in M. Co hen (ed.),

Ron ald Dworkin and Con tem po rary Ju ris pru dence, Totowa, New Jer sey,
Rowman and Allanheld, 1983, pp. 286-87, 247.
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the de ci sion of gov ern ments to reg u late por nog ra phy as
hav ing been mo ti vated by the judg ment that cer tain ma te ri -
als are ‘un suit able to hu man be ings of the best sort’,55

rather than a good-faith ef fort to pre vent in jus tices be lieved 
to flow from por nog ra phy. And in his ex change with
Catherine MacKinnon, he na kedly as serted that leg is la tors
“dis guise their re pul sion as con cern that por nog ra phy will
cause rape, or si lence women, or harm the women who
make it”.56

Even in the case of truly pa ter nal is tic leg is la tion (not sim -
ply those cases mis iden ti fied by Dworkin as pa ter nal is tic),
jus ti fy ing ar gu ments can be made on the grounds of jus tice 
rather than con tempt for the in di vid ual or the im po si tion of 
“mo ral ity”.57 This is not only the case for what Dworkin
later called ‘vo li tional pa ter nal ism’ (i.e. co er cion to help per -
sons achieve what they al ready want to achieve), but also
for what he calls ‘crit i cal pa ter nal ism’ (i.e. co er cion to help
per sons achieve what they should want).58 Lim it ing lib erty
out of a good faith be lief that some peo ple’s judg ments
about what is good are se ri ously mis taken, and are de -
grad ing not only to them selves but also to oth ers who may 
be in duced to fol low their ex am ple, could be mo ti vated by
con cern and af fir ma tion of dig nity of per sons rather than
con tempt for them.59 Typ i cally, justifications for the
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55 Dworkin, R. M., A Mat ter of Prin ci ple, Cam bridge, Mass., Har vard
Uni ver sity Press, 1985, p. 354.

56 Free dom’s Law, pp. 233-34.
57 Note that it is not my in ten tion here to set out and de fend a the sis

about when pa ter nal ism is jus ti fied, but merely to dem on strate that there 
are ar gu ments made in fa vour of pa ter nal ism that are not mo ti vated by
con tempt.

58 Dworkin, R. M., Sov er eign Vir tue, Cam bridge, Mass., Har vard Uni -
ver sity Press, 2000, pp. 216-17. For a cri tique of Dworkin’s ar gu ment, see 

George, R. P., Mak ing Men Moral, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1993, pp.
102-08.

59 Finnis, J. M., Nat u ral Law and Nat u ral Rights, pp. 221-23; also

Finnis J. M., “Le gal En force ment of ‘Du ties to One self’: Kant v.
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criminalisation of drug use are made on this ba sis. Pa ter -
nal is tic con cern, on such a for mu la tion, is not a mat ter of
con tempt, but a re quire ment of jus tice. Dworkin can ar gue
that such con cern is mis guided in prac tice, but the ob jec -
tion in prin ci ple —that a re jec tion of cer tain ‘con vic tions or
val ues’ en tails a de nial of the equal worth of per sons—
seems to be mis taken.

To sum ma rize the ex change with Dworkin, the phrase
‘equal con cern and re spect’, with out any fur ther ex pla na -
tion or qual i fi ca tion, is am big u ous be tween vastly dif fer ent
the o ries of po lit i cal mo ral ity which would jus tify very dif fer -
ent sorts of lim i ta tions on gov ern ment ac tion. Given this in -
de ter mi nacy, the bare in junc tion to treat per sons with
equal con cern and re spect pro vides no guid ance to judges
or to leg is la tors wish ing to en act con sti tu tion ally valid leg is -
la tion, and cer tainly no jus ti fi ca tion (on its own) for a con -
sti tu tional prin ci ple of gov ern ment neu tral ity to wards com -
pet ing con cep tions of what makes a good life. Dworkin’s
ad di tional re quire ment that gov ern ment not im pose any
con straint by vir tue of an ar gu ment that a cit i zen could not 
ac cept, fails be cause it rests on the un rea son able prem ise
that all per sons have an un con di tional right to self-re spect
and a right not to have the ba sis of that self-re spect chal -
lenged by the state. Fur ther more, it ei ther tac itly re quires
judg ments of rea son able ness that it for mally re jects, or it
man dates a de gree of neu tral ity to wards the good which re -
quires gov ern ment to ac qui esce to some forms of injustice.

IV. SELF-RESPECT AND “ACCEPTING AN ARGUMENT” IN CANADA

Re turn ing to the de vel op ment of Ca na dian anti-dis crim i -
na tion law, when the Su preme Court of Can ada over hauled 
its equal ity rights doc trine in 1999 it adopted (al though
once again with out at tri bu tion) some of the fea tures of
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Neo-Kantians’ (1987) 87 Co lum bia Law Re view 433-56; and George, R. P.,

Mak ing Men Moral, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1993, pp. 95-98.
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Dworkin’s mid dle-pe riod work ad dressed above. The fo cal
point of the doc trinal shift in Law v Can ada60 (1999) was
the adop tion of a rule that claim ants were to es tab lish
breaches of s 15(1) by ref er ence to vi o la tions of their hu man 
dig nity, which —again echo ing Dworkin— was de fined in
terms of ‘feel ings of self-re spect and self-worth’.61 Dis crim i -
na tion was said to have oc curred:

when mem bers of the group have been made to feel, by vir -
tue of the im pugned leg is la tive dis tinc tion, that they are less
ca pa ble, or less wor thy of rec og ni tion or value as hu man be -
ings or as mem bers of Ca na dian so ci ety, equally de serv ing of 
con cern, re spect, and con sid er ation.62

This change bears at least a su per fi cial sim i lar ity to
Dworkin’s mid dle pe riod cri te rion that per sons be able to
ac cept an ar gu ment with out aban don ing their sense of
self-worth. The sim i lar ity to Dworkin is ev i dent, for ex am -
ple, in Iacobucci J’s med i ta tion on the mean ing of hu man
dig nity:

What is hu man dig nity? There can be dif fer ent con cep tions
of what hu man dig nity means. For the pur pose of anal y sis
un der s. 15(1) of the Char ter, how ever, the ju ris pru dence of
this Court re flects a spe cific, al beit non-ex haus tive, def i ni -
tion. ... (T)he equal ity guar an tee in s. 15(1) is con cerned with 
the re al iza tion of per sonal au ton omy and self-de ter mi na tion.
Hu man dig nity means that an in di vid ual or group feels self-re -
spect and self-worth. It is con cerned with phys i cal and psy -
cho log i cal in teg rity and em pow er ment ... Hu man dig nity
within the mean ing of the equal ity guar an tee does not re late
to the sta tus or po si tion of an in di vid ual in so ci ety per se,
but rather con cerns the man ner in which a per son le git i mately 
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60 Law v Can ada (Min is ter of Em ploy ment and Im mi gra tion) [1999] 1
SCR 497.

61 Ibi dem, p. 53. 
62 Law v Can ada (Min is ter of Em ploy ment and Im mi gra tion) [1999] 1

SCR 497, [49], quot ing from the dis sent of L’Heureux-Dubé J., in Egan v

Can ada [1995] 2 SCR 513, [39]. 
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feels when con fronted with a par tic u lar law. Does the law
treat him or her un fairly, tak ing into ac count all of the cir -
cum stances re gard ing the in di vid u als af fected and ex cluded
by the law?63

The Court’s ex pla na tion of what sorts of ar gu ments vi o -
late a per son’s hu man dig nity was in part framed in terms
of a claim ant’s feel ings, or psy cho log i cal re ac tion, in re -
sponse to those ar gu ments. To this ex tent, the test was
sub jec tive. It was not, how ever, rad i cally sub jec tive, such
that a claim ant’s sub jec tive ex pe ri ences would be suf fi cient
for a find ing of dis crim i na tion. In stead, the Court held that
‘the ap pro pri ate per spec tive is sub jec tive-ob jec tive’:64

…the rel e vant point of view is that of the rea son able per son,
dis pas sion ate and fully ap prised of the cir cum stances, pos -
sessed of sim i lar at trib utes to, and un der sim i lar cir cum -
stances as, the claim ant. Al though I stress that the in quiry
into whether leg is la tion de means the claim ant’s dig nity must 
be un der taken from the per spec tive of the claim ant and from 
no other per spec tive, a court must be sat is fied that the claim -
ant’s as ser tion that dif fer en tial treat ment im posed by leg is la -
tion de means his or her dig nity is sup ported by an ob jec tive
as sess ment of the sit u a tion. All of that in di vid ual’s or that
group’s traits, his tory, and cir cum stances must be con sid -
ered in eval u at ing whether a rea son able per son in cir cum -
stances sim i lar to those of the claim ant would find that the
leg is la tion which im poses dif fer en tial treat ment has the ef -
fect of de mean ing his or her dig nity.65

So the Court must eval u ate the rea son able ness of the
claim ant’s feel ings.66 Sub se quently, in Granovsky v Can ada
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63 Ibi dem, p. 53 (ital ics added).
64 Law v Can ada [1999] 1 SCR 497, [61].
65 Ibi dem, p. 60 (ital ics added).
66 ‘(T)he ob jec tive com po nent means that it is not suf fi cient, in or der to

ground a s. 15(1) claim, for a claim ant sim ply to as sert, with out more,

that his or her dig nity has been ad versely af fected by a law’. Ibi dem [59].
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(2000), the Court de scribed this ob jec tive com po nent as re -
quir ing the claim ant to show that:

viewed from the per spec tive of the hy po thet i cal “rea son able”
in di vid ual who shares the ap pel lant’s at trib utes and who is
dis pas sion ate and fully ap prised of the rel e vant cir cum -
stances … his dig nity or le git i mate as pi ra tions to hu man
self-ful fil ment have been en gaged.67

The un der ly ing logic of Law, as de vel oped in Granovsky,
is that if s 15(1) pro tects only ‘le git i mate as pi ra tions to hu -
man self-ful fil ment’, then the Court must be authorised to
as sess, and dis card, il le git i mate as pi ra tions. But once the
Court as sesses the rea son able ness of the claim ant’s per -
spec tive, us ing cri te ria which may be ir rel e vant to the
claim ant, it is no lon ger com mit ted to the per spec tive ac tu -
ally held by the claim ant. As for mu lated, this sub jec tive-ob -
jec tive com po nent of the test for dis crim i na tion was in co -
her ent. It is sim ply not pos si ble to un der take the
in ves ti ga tion into whether leg is la tion de means a per son’s
dig nity both from the ‘per spec tive of the claim ant’ and from
a rea son able per son stan dard (i.e. a stan dard in formed by
the Court’s as sess ment of ‘in di vid ual needs, ca pac i ties
[and] mer its’, ‘un fair treat ment’, and ‘the full place of all in -
di vid u als and groups within Ca na dian so ci ety’).68
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67 [2000] 1 SCR 703, [69].
68 Con sider the treat ment in Lavoie v. Can ada 2002 SCC 23:

   “what is re quired is a contextualized look at how a non-cit i zen le git i -

mately feels when con fronted by a par tic u lar en act ment. Even if the

non-cit i zen knows the pref er ence has noth ing to do with her ca pa bil i ties —
as most rea son able peo ple would — she may still feel “less ...wor thy of
rec og ni tion... as a mem ber of Ca na dian so ci ety”; see Law, su pra, para. 58
at p. 549. This sub jec tive view must be ex am ined in con text, that is, with
a view to de ter min ing whether a ra tio nal foun da tion ex ists for the sub jec -
tive be lief”.

     At is sue in Lavoie v Can ada is whether pref er en tial treat ment given to
Ca na dian cit i zens in ca reers in the pub lic ser vice, pur su ant to the Pub lic
Ser vice Em ploy ment Act RSC 1985 c P-33 s 16(4)(c), vi o lates s 15(1) of the
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For mally, the sub jec tive-ob jec tive Law test is what Jo -
seph Raz de scribes as ‘semi-ob jec tive’: one which turns not
only on how peo ple ac tu ally feel but also how it is rea son -
able for them to feel.69 Raz’s test has two steps: first as cer -
tain ing how peo ple feel, and then de ter min ing whether it is
rea son able or not. But it is dif fi cult to see how the claim -
ant’s be lief that he or she has been sub ject to in dig nity
helps to re solve the ques tion of whether or not he or she
has, in fact, been sub ject to in dig nity. There seems to be no 
rea son why a claim ant’s per spec tive on the truth of a moral 
prop o si tion should be taken as an in di ca tor of its truth, un -
less the truth of moral prop o si tions var ies among per sons,
a prop o si tion which the Court does not seem to accept.

In prac tice, the Court never put much, or any, weight on
sub jec tive be lief and ex pe ri ence in as sess ing claims about
dig nity; in the post-Law cases (M v H70 (1999), Corbiére v
Can ada (Min is ter of In dian and North ern Af fairs)71 (1999),
Granovsky v Can ada72 (2000), Lovelace v On tario73 (2000),
Lavoie v Can ada74 (2002), Gosselin v Qué bec75 (2002), and
Nova Sco tia (AG) v Walsh76 (2002)), the re sult was driven by
the de ter mi na tion of what a rea son able per son would think
when con fronted with the fac tual sce nario at hand. In
Lavoie v Can ada, for ex am ple, where Bastarache J os ten si -
bly ap plies the sub jec tive branch of the test, it is ap par ent
that it is an ob jec tive op er a tion, in the sense that the claim -
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Char ter. A plu ral ity held that pref er en tial treat ment of cit i zens vi o lates s
15(1), but is jus ti fied un der s 1.

69 Raz, J, “Lib erty and Trust”, in George, R. P. (ed.), Nat u ral Law, Lib er -

al ism, and Mo ral ity, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1996, pp. 113-29,
124.

70 [1999] 2 SCR 3.
71 [1999] 2 SCR 203.
72 2000 SCC 28, [2000] 1 SCR 703.
73 2000 SCC 37, [2000] 1 SCR 950.
74 2002 SCC 23.
75 2002 SCC 84.
76 2002 SCC 83.
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ant is re quired to jus tify his or her ex pe ri ences of al leged
dis crim i na tion us ing the stan dard of the rea son able per son:

the sub jec tive in quiry into hu man dig nity re quires the claim -
ant to pro vide a ra tio nal foun da tion for her ex pe ri ence of dis -
crim i na tion in the sense that a rea son able per son sim i -
larly-sit u ated would share that ex pe ri ence. In this case, the
claim ants sub mit that a rea son able per son sim i larly-sit u -
ated would be lieve that the re duced op por tu nity of work ing
in the fed eral Pub lic Ser vice fails to ac count for their in di vid -
ual ca pac i ties and, more over, im plies they are less loyal and
wor thy of trust. The ex is tence of a s. 15(1) vi o la tion de pends

on the va lid ity of this sub mis sion.77

The claim ant’s per spec tive pro vides no ad di tional re -
sources for de ter min ing the truth or fal sity of a moral prop -
o si tion such as “this stat ute in ter feres with a per son’s le git -
i mate as pi ra tion to self-ful fil ment.” The only real work
per formed by the in junc tion to take the claim ant’s per spec -
tive into ac count, was to re mind judges to bear in mind all
rel e vant con tex tual fac tors which bear on the ques tion of
whether a claim ant has been treated with equal con cern
and re spect.78 Ul ti mately, the Court must de cide whether
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77 Lavoie (n 138) [47].
78 The for mal com mit ment to the claim ant’s per spec tive did, how ever,

carry some ben e fit to the Court —the ben e fit of dis tanc ing it from the ap -

pear ance of “im pos ing” moral judg ments—. It was ev i dent in Law that the
Court was un com fort able with the ap pear ance of mak ing moral eval u a -
tions and im pos ing ‘com mu nity prej u dices’ in s 15(1) ad ju di ca tion:
     I am aware of the con tro versy that ex ists re gard ing the bi ases im plicit
in some ap pli ca tions of the “rea son able per son” stan dard. It is es sen tial to 
stress that the ap pro pri ate per spec tive is not solely that of a “rea son able

per son” — a per spec tive which could, through mis ap pli ca tion, serve as a ve -

hi cle for the im po si tion of com mu nity prej u dices. The ap pro pri ate per spec -
tive is sub jec tive-ob jec tive. Equal ity anal y sis un der the Char ter is con -
cerned with the per spec tive of a per son in cir cum stances sim i lar to those
of the claim ant, who is in formed of and ra tio nally takes into ac count the
var i ous con tex tual fac tors which de ter mine whether an im pugned law in -
fringes hu man dig nity, as that con cept is un der stood for the pur pose of s.

15(1). Ibi dem, p. 61 (ital ics added).
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there has been an in ac cu rate judg ment made about the
worth of claim ants and whether gov ern ment has failed to
treat a per son’s or group’s well-be ing with the same con -
cern as it gives to oth ers. Feel ings of self-worth are not a
help ful guide to de ter min ing whether some one has, in fact,
been treated with equal con cern and re spect. As Raz points
out ‘(s)ome peo ple are de luded into be liev ing that the gov -
ern ment takes their in ter ests fully into con sid er ation, when 
in fact the gov ern ment and the law are sys tem at i cally bi -
ased against them. On the other hand, some peo ple feel
dis crim i nated against or op pressed when in fact they are
not’.79

So while the Court per sisted in de scrib ing the Law test as 
‘sub jec tive-ob jec tive’, it was ap plied as though it were an
en tirely ob jec tive, “rea son able per son” test. The “sub jec -
tive-ob jec tive” test, as de scribed by the Court, was an in -
her ently un sta ble de vice; the sub jec tive com po nent of the
test could not do the work that it pur ported to do, given
that per sons can be mis taken about whether they have or
have not been dis crim i nated against, and that judges must
ul ti mately de ter mine whether a per son’s self-un der stand ing 
is rea son able or harm ful.

V. A LOSS OF DIGNITY

Af ter a de cade of strug gling with the Law test, the Su -
preme Court of Can ada abruptly aban doned the rule that
claim ants es tab lish an in fringe ment of their dig nity.80 (Iron -
i cally, the Court largely aban doned the lan guage of dig nity
at the same time that Dworkin brought it to the fore ground
in Is De moc racy Pos si ble Here?).81 The Court’s ra tio nale was 
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79 Raz, J., “Lib erty and Trust”, in George, R. P. (ed.), Nat u ral Law, Lib er -

al ism, and Mo ral ity, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1996, pp. 113, 124.
80 R. v Kapp [2008] 2 S.C.R. 483.
81 Dworkin now ar tic u lates the prin ci ple of dig nity as foun da tional for

hu man rights. The prin ci ples of hu man dig nity com prise two prin ci ples:
(1) the prin ci ple of in trin sic value, which holds that hu man lives may suc -
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that the dig nity rule failed to be the ‘philo soph i cal en hance -
ment’ to s.15(1) anal y sis that the Court meant it to be. In -
stead, the test had proven to be ‘con fus ing and dif fi cult to
ap ply’, and had ‘proven to be an ad di tional bur den on
equal ity claim ants’.82

It is too early to be sure as to what pre cisely the Court
aban doned in its s.15(1) ap pa ra tus and what re mains. It
could be that the Court has in tended to re tain the re quire -
ment that gov ern ments en act no law that threat ens the
self-ac cep tance of per sons, and has merely dis carded the
ev i den tial bur den that was placed on the claim ant. How -
ever, it seems more likely that the ‘ac cept ing an ar gu ment’
ap pa ra tus —whether un der stood as an ev i den tial re quire -
ment or a nor ma tive one— is no lon ger. But what of the
lan guage of dig nity? While the dig nity-based rule (or ac -
tion-norm) was with drawn, the con cept of dig nity nev er the -
less re mains in play in s.15(1) in ter pre ta tion as a
goal-norm.83 That is, it re mains the case that s.15(1) is to
be in ter preted ac cord ing to its pur pose, and the Court has
not dis tanced it self from its state ments in Law and else -
where that ‘the pur pose of s. 15(1) is to prevent the
violation of essential human dignity and freedom’.

So the con cep tion of dig nity adopted by the Court re tains 
a con trol ling force over the scope of s.15(1) and the lim its it
ex erts on gov ern ment power. Whether s.15(1) co mes to be
in ter preted as pro tect ing some thing like a right to moral in -
de pend ence de pends, in large mea sure, on the how the
con cept of dig nity —a con cept that ap pears no where in the
text of the Char ter— con tin ues to be in ter preted and ap -
plied. Given that dig nity re mains a piv otal con cept in Ca na -
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ceed or fail and that ev ery life has ‘in trin sic po ten tial value’, and (2) the
prin ci ple of per sonal re spon si bil ity, that holds that a per son has ‘spe cial
re spon si bil ity for re al iz ing suc cess in his own life, a re spon si bil ity that in -
cludes ex er cis ing judg ment about what kind of life would be suc cess ful

for him’. Dworkin, R. M., Is De moc racy Pos si ble Here?, p. 35.
82 Ibi dem, para. 22.
83 On the dis tinc tion be tween ac tion-norms and goal-norms, see

Giovanni Sartor, “Do ing Jus tice to Rights and Val ues” (forth com ing).
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dian equal ity law, there re mains a need for frank dis cus -
sion about the com mit ments that the Court is making
through its references to dignity.

When the Court in Kapp ac cepted the crit i cism that dig -
nity is ‘an ab stract and sub jec tive no tion’,84 this is the clos -
est that it has come to ad mit ting that dig nity is a con tested
con cept, and that in Law and else where, it failed to give a
con vinc ing ar gu ment of how it is that the con cep tion of dig -
nity that it adopted was an ap pro pri ate fit with Ca na dian
law. Al though Iacobucci J, in Law v Can ada rec ol lected the
Court’s long stand ing doc trine that the Char ter be in ter -
preted by ref er ence to ‘the his tor i cal or i gins of the con cepts
en shrined’,85 the Court made no such ef fort to can vass the
or i gins of the con cept of dig nity. Given that Law was the
first s 15(1) case in which the Court ac tu ally used the con -
cept of hu man dig nity, and the first case in which it ven -
tured to ar tic u late what that con cept means, one would
have ex pected a care ful his tor i cal, philo soph i cal, and theo -
log i cal ac count of the con cept, and a jus ti fi ca tion of the
par tic u lar con cep tion adopted by the Court. Sur pris ingly,
the Court sim ply ac knowl edged that ‘there can be dif fer ent
con cep tions of what hu man dig nity means’ and then of fered 
two prop o si tions: (1) that hu man dig nity ‘means that an in -
di vid ual or group feels self-re spect and self-worth’, and (2)
that hu man dig nity is ‘con cerned with the re al iza tion of
per sonal au ton omy and self-de ter mi na tion’.86
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84 R. v Kapp, para. 22.
85 Ibi dem [40], cit ing R. v Big M Drug Mart Ltd.[1985] 1 SCR 295, 344

(Dick son J). Be yond just a con sid er ation of ‘his tor i cal or i gins’, Dick son J
also men tioned ‘lin guis tic’ and ‘philo sophic’ con texts (p 344) as a guide to
in ter pret ing the Char ter. In other s 15(1) cases the Court has added ‘bi o -

log i cal’ and ‘so cio log i cal’ con texts (Weatherall v Can ada (At tor ney Gen eral)

[1993] 2 SCR 872, 877-88) and ‘re li gious tra di tions’ (Egan v Can ada
[1995] 2 SCR 513, [21] (La For est J)).

86 Law v Can ada (Min is ter of Em ploy ment and Im mi gra tion) (n 106) [53].
For a rich ac count of com pet ing con cep tions of hu man dig nity, see Chris -
to pher McCrudden, “Hu man Dig nity and Ju di cial In ter pre ta tion of Hu -

man Rights”, in (2008) 19 Eu ro pean Jour nal of In ter na tional Law 655. 
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The Court’s un der stand ing of what it means to re spect
equal ity and hu man dig nity, ex pressed in lan guage which
emphasises in di vid ual choice and ac tion, and feel ings of
self-re spect, ap pears to be some dis tance from the tra di -
tional con cep tion of hu man dig nity. Tra di tion ally, ‘hu man
dig nity’ de notes a sta tus pos sessed by all per sons and pos -
sessed by them equally, in de pend ent of the many in equal i -
ties in men tal and phys i cal abil ity.87 Thus the Uni ver sal
Dec la ra tion of Hu man Rights (1948), echo ing the Ro man
ju rists, de clares in its first ar ti cle that ‘all hu man be ings
are born free and equal in dig nity…’88 On the tra di tional
un der stand ing, whether some one has been treated with
dig nity is not de ter mined by mea sur ing feel ings of
self-worth, but is rather a func tion of whether a per son has 
re ceived the treat ment that he or she is justly due. It is, in
this sense, ob jec tive. A self-per cep tion of hav ing suf fered
in sult or deg ra da tion is nei ther nec es sary nor suf fi cient,
on the tra di tional un der stand ing, to es tab lish that a per -
son’s equal hu man dig nity has been disregarded. In this
way, the de bate over com pet ing con cep tions of dig nity re -
plays the de bate over what is en tailed by the re quire ment
that per sons be treated with equal con cern and re spect.
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87 A very dif fer ent con cep tion of hu man dig nity is on dis play in Cham -

ber lain v Sur rey School Dis trict No. 36, 2000 BCCA 519, (2000) 191 DLR
(4th) 128, [36], (over turned, but not on this point, 2002 SCC 86):
     There is lit tle doubt that the idea of the in her ent worth and dig nity of
each in di vid ual hu man per son orig i nated in our po lit i cal his tory as an in -
sight of Chris tian ity and the de moc racy of Periclean Ath ens. It gained as -
cen dancy with the spread of Chris tian ity and the Chris tian be lief that ev -
ery per son is unique and ir re place able as a child of God. While the
as so ci a tion with Chris tian ity de serves ac knowl edge ment, it is not an in -
sight that is ex clu sive to Chris tian ity. It is shared with other re li gious tra -
di tions and is in that sense re li giously in clu sive or “plu ral ist”. It is also
em braced by those who do not ad here to any re li gious faith or tra di tion.
For that rea son it is prop erly char ac ter ized to day as a cul tural rather than 
re li gious norm. That clearly is the con text in which it is for mu lated by

Dick son J. in Big M. But it re mains a nor ma tive or moral prop o si tion.
88 Uni ver sal Dec la ra tion of Hu man Rights (GA Res 217 A (III), UN Doc

A/810 (1948)), Art 1.
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My fear is that —as was the case with ‘equal con cern and 
re spect’— the de bate over the mean ing of dig nity sim ply will 
not take place in Can ada. The Court has never de fended
the au ton omy-based con cep tion of dig nity that it adopted,
and it has barely ac knowl edged that it se lected this con cep -
tion from among oth ers. This con cep tion of dig nity adopted
by the Court —and the na scent au ton omy-based read ing of
s.15(1) that is emerg ing from it— is not man dated from the
text of s. 15(1), but is a prod uct of con sti tu tional con struc -
tion by the Court. Ac cord ingly, it is nec es sary that the
Court ac knowl edge and de fend these highly con tro ver sial
acts of con sti tu tional con struc tion, and that gov ern ment,
the ac a demic com mu nity, and other per sons sub ject to Ca -
na dian law, de bate whether this is the Con sti tu tion that
Canadians enacted or that Canadians want.

The Court’s aban don ment of the dig nity test in Law will
likely shift the gaze of Ca na dian con sti tu tional schol ars
away from the con cept of dig nity. This is un for tu nate, given 
that the con cept re mains live in Ca na dian con sti tu tional
law, and that the par tic u lar con cep tion of dig nity adopted
by the Court re mains im por tant and controversial.
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